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Stone & Thomas.
I GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALE.
I Begins to-morrow morning. Every department in the Big Store

E,; 5 adds extra" special values to this side. Only room here to menr..
tion a few of the many hundred items, but come any day and

E|:' your dollar will do the work of two.

I SILKS AND GRENADINES.
>s pieces Fine Black; also Colored Grenadines, in Cerise, Green,
V Red, Blue and Heliotrope, worth from $1.25 to $1.75. Clear?'ance Sale price ....... 75c
"Cue lot about 8 pieces .Wash Silks, 21 inches wide. Clearance
I" price, per yard I2jc
.About 10 pieces Foulard, Printed India and Wash Silks, 21 and

24 inches wide. Clearance price. 19c
50 pieces Fine Printed India Foulard and Satin Stripe Silks,

21 and 24 inches wide, qualities never before sold less than

j 75C*ndg8c. Clearance price, per yard 50c

LACE DEPARTMENT,
f
100 pieces 3 to 7jindi wide Fine Wlhite and Ecru Valenciennes

Laces, worth up to 39c. Clearance price, per yard 12U

I FANCY SILK PARASOLS.
CKoice of our entire stoclc of Fine Silk' Parasols, that sold at

$5.00, §6.oo and $7.00. Clearance price, each .$3.98

WHITE GOODS.
Our entire slock" of Fine Imported English Piques, in Plaids,

Stripes and Dots; also Fancy .White Piques, that sold all seasonat 50c. Qearance price, per yard 25c
50 pieces Fine White Victoria Lawns, qualities worth from 15c

to 19c. .Qearance price, per yard nc

WASH GOODS.
If. 2,ooo yards Lappet Mulls, in Beautiful Floral Designs, the best

f. value ever offered by any store. Clearance price, per yard... 5c
2,000 yards Fine Madras Cloths and Dress Ginghams, regular

l: 15c and 19c qualities. Clearance price, per yard 9c
2 cases 36-inch wide 10c and 12c Percales. Clearance price

pel yard > '» .. jjc

egos* STATIONERY DEPT.
5 quires Whitings Irish Linen or English Vellum

VtAii2^ Writing Papers, and 5 packs Envelopes to
match. Stamped with your own Mbnogram in Gold, Silver
or Colors, Tuesday only $2.95

n«oe«)IPMT

Ife1, DttOC.lVIC.l'* I .

200 National Lawn Mowers, worth $3.50,10-inch
- jy Blades, Tuesday each $1.65

Stone & Thomas.
DRY GOODS.GEO. M. SNOOK ft CO.

i Snook& Co.
The Bigger We Grow

i the less we need to talk. Our goods do their own talking.Our
prices do their own selling!

Trailing heavily in the wake of our big Spring and Summer

; business are BROKEN LOTS and REMNANTS outnumbering any
fc previous season. Our decisive price cutting will make many eager

buyers while these last Come in Tuesday and every day this week,
- l~*- -»-« ^r\«cfan.f1w tnmJnrr iin. Priep* average AEOUT

I as JICW lina aiw wvniomnvy 0 -Q

ONE-HALF.a little less, if anything. Space to mention a few

items only:
7Jc yard for 33 inches wide Zephyr Gingham lengths, wortli 18c.

'' j\c yard for Toille du Nord Gingham lengths, worth 10c and 12JC.

8ic yard for White India Linon lengths, worth 18c.
12JC yard for White India Linon lengths, worth 25c.
6Jc for White Dimity lengths, worth 12JC.
124c yard for White Dimity Lengths, worth 25c.
I2$c and 15c for French Organdie lengtlis, worth 25c and 28c.
12c for SilkaKne Drapery lengths, worth 6Jc and 7c.
Black Etamincs at HALF PRICE.
Black' Silk Net Dress Patterns at HALF PRICE
Silk Remnants at HALF PRICE.

f Soiled Muslin Underwear at HALF PRICE.
Odd Lace Curtains LESS tlian HALF PRICE.
98c Door Mats at 49 $1.59 Rugs at......... 79c

$2.89 Rugs at $148 $2.25 R«£s at $'-25
Remnants of Prints and Pcrcales, o{ Linens and Crashes, of Embroideries

and Laces, of Ribbons and Ruchings all on special sale
this week.

July and August store closes at 5 p. m., Saturdays excepted,

I ______

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
,^1^^..................

DINNBS SETS-JOHN FRIEDBL, A CO.

Dinner Sets. Fly Fans.
Chamber Sets. Lightning Fruit Jars.
Water Filters. Jelly Glasses.

*î»n 1p-i¥ n

JUriiN HKlfc-DfcJL 6C UU.,
XllO MAIN1 BTHTBIT.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO
. .

SHOBB-AT.lTCANDaB.

A Step
or

It is bat a few steps from
"almost" to "altogether."
Better take those few steps
when it codes' to buying
shoes, and have your feet
fitted "altogether," Instead
of "almost" correctly. Our
salespeople understand the
art and have the stock to
do It from.

ALEXANDER,
SHOE SOUR. 1049 MAM.
About ninety pslrs left of Nos. 2K, 3,

3S, 83.00 tow Shoes, at $1.25.

BICYCLES.

| OR percent 2
1CIU DISCOUNT I

| 003,1 Bicycles |
| TOR NEXT TEN DAYS,
f f
I DILLON, WHEAT & || HANCHER CO. jt 5

8HOB3-NAY BROTHERS.

I «2.0n I n..
uur

Tan and
Black.

ladies'
$2.50

j-nd shoes
AT THESE PRICES $3<00

now worn In Wheeling,
arc doing a great deal Tan and
for us as an advertise- Black.
ment I..
We believe in judicious advertising.

This is our plan.put worth right into the
shop; it's soon found out. We are especiallystrong at these prices.

NAY BROTHERS,
ONE PRICE. + + + + SHOES.

1317 Market

IheJttfelligettttr
O(licet No*. 26 and »7 Fourteenth Street.

New AdrertliemeuK
Lost.Pocketbook, Containing from H3
Active Solicitors Wanted.Third Page.
Wanted Position as Clerk.
Quarter Extended.Mutual Savings

Bank.
Outings and Picnics.Albert Stolze & Co.
Marked Down &ilc.J. S. Rhodes & Co.
Summer School.Wheeling Business College.
Boiler for Sale.The BIocli Bros. Tobacco

Company.
Your Olrls.Mount do Chantal Academy.
Beat Summer Reading.Stanton's Old

City Book Store.
Refrigerators.Oeo. W. Johnson's Sons.
"Your Money Back".D. Gundllng & Co.

.Fifth Page.
July Bargains.Geo. R. Taylor Co..Fifth
p^t Beor.II. F. Behrens Co..Eighth
Page.

/k g /\ Will liny a perfect TnlUII1M II lag Vnchinn, and au liiU/I II utrnment Hint trill rupro1AI I I dune roonl mid limirn111| I I mental munto record®.
11# M 1/ For M»le1>yw .iAitou \v. a.wnn,

Jeweler. 1300 Market SU

IUK nUI it LA I iiLH i?cai\

AT C. HESS >^SONS\
Till ADINI1 Foil line of nrj«i nwd plnlAIUMAlnU.clieck«. Mnile to order 1"
lliph-Uitrlr, at poptjln. prices.
CHIDTC Pluln unit raney. Th* b«it ralnn
jlllnlj. for (ho prlc« at JOo uud ii|».
Ovrr aim larc* ni SO n«ek uud 04 botljr.
IIVnCDU'CtD Kli»ga«il itn.l ilurabia l»nlinUEIinCAn.brlsenn nt 60« mid np.
HilEHACP °ur kuown brauil*.
llAUr UvJb l amuii4 for their elrganco
and wmr. popular prltfVf, »8o and 15c,

BELTS Tao'Red an,t Urfl,n'ut Mo*

NECKWEAR
c. nms &

Faahlonahlo Tailor* ami Kiirntiherfj
1381 and 13SS MnrkntiBireel.

City Tax \nllre.
&\11 city taxes for 1SOT not paid by

July 10, 188S, will bo entered on delinquentUit l*y order of council, the city
eollcltor will enter suit for the collectionof all delinquent taxes on real estate.Pay by July 10 and save extra
costs. J. K. HALL,

City Collector.
Democratic PrnnnrlRi.

The Marshall county Democrat* will
hold their primary next Saturday evening.Candidates will be chosen and ballotedon the nam© evening, thus combiningthe auggesUoM and primaries. The
only candidate announced for the legislature?so far is P. L. Mercer, a Henwoodsteehvorker, and an orator of no
menn degree. The other candidate* will
oome from the other end of the county.
The Democracy in Marshall county 1ms
no hopw of doing anything with the
big Republican majority, henco there
Is no rush for the county ticket on that
side of the fence.

South Mlilo Ilnulnry.
"Huzzy" Auber, a South Side youth

with pugilistic tendencies, wuh arrested
yesterday afternoon by Oflloer Bero, on
the charge of burglarizing the r idence
of William Welty, South ChupIIno
street A ladles* watch, valued at *25,
and I10.W) In co«h were stolen. The Inmatesof the hOMse were absent at the
time, but the neighbors allege that they
saw Aubor ont«*r the houso, and notified
Bm> to that effort Squire IlogerH committalhim to Jnll In default of bond
for hln appearance this afternoon.

MRS. G. H. RODINSON T)EAn

Yesterday Intelligence <rf the death at
Canton of Mm. Ucorge h. Robinson,
formerly «f ihlti city, reached Wheeling
and was received with regret and sorrowl»y the many friend* of the deceaned.Mrn. Robinson loot an Infant
child several weeks ago and did not
regnln her strength after that «ad event.
She became gradually weaker and finallyjMM'tl away. 8he leaves two childrenand her husband to m-uirn her.
Mrs. Robinson vraa formerly Miss Emma
Mitchell," daughter of Mrs. Josephine
Mitchell, of Bridgeport She wus of an
unusually aweet disposition and i>.wb.*bedmore warm friends than fall to the
lot of most persona.

A HEALTHY CITY.
The Quarterly Report by Health

Officer S. L. Jepson

SHOWS A LOWER MORTALITY
FOR THE SECOND QUARTER OF '98

THANWAS RECORDED FOR THE
8AMB PERIOD LAST TEAR.
WHOOPING COUGH HAS ABOUT
FINISHED ITS CQURSE.MANY
OF THE DEATHS WERE FROM
OLD AGE.8YNOP8I8 OFTHE RE-
PART

Health Officer S. 1*. Jepson ba» Just
completed hid report for the second
quarter of 1898, the months of April, May
and June, and the Intelligencer Is
pleased to< chronicle the fact that the
city is enjoying excellent health. In the
same period of the year 1897 the deaths
numbered 166, or at the rate of 16.6 per
thousand. For the quarter Jtist ended
the deaths numbered 142, or at the rate
of only 14.94 per thousand, a decrease in

mortality of 1.66 per thousand.
In reviewing the report, or. Jepson

says, "It is worthy of note that thirtyfivedeaths, one-fourth of the total for
tho quarter, were of persona over sixty
years of age. Whooping cough, which
caused nineteen deaths during the quarter,has about finished its course, and
the city Is free from any prevailing disease."
A synopsis of the report is as follows:
Cduses of death.Accident, drowning.

l; accident, macninery, i, uraueiu, iabroad,5; accident, scalds, 1; augina pectoris,2; apoplexy, 1; asthma. 1; Blight's
disease, acute, 3; Bright'* disease,
chronic, 4; bronchitis, acute, 1; "bronchitis,chronic, 2; cancer of Jaw, 1; cancerof neck, 1; cancer of stomach, i;
<;ancer of throat, 1; cancer of tongue, 1;
cancer of uterus, 1; cholera Infantum, 1;
consumption, 12; convulsions, 3; convulsionsof new-orn, 1; creup> membranous,
2; diabetes, mellltes, 2; dysentery, 1;
ear, inflammation of middle, 1; emphysema,1; empyema, 1; enteritis, 1; entrocolltls,2; epilepsy, 1; erysipelas, phlegmonous,1; fever, puerperal, 2; fever,
typhoid, 6; gastric, acute ,2; gastric,
nl.»,nlx o. cnutrn.rnontoAltlfl. 3: heart.
disease of, 2; heart, vah. dis. of, C; hernia,Strang. umbilical, 1; homicide, 1;
Inanition, 1; intestinal intusceptlon, 1;
intestinal stricture, 1; Jaundice of newborn,1; marnsums, 3; measles, 1; meningitis,4; old age. 9; paralysis, 3; peritonitis,1; pneumonia, catarrhal, 4;pneumonla,croupous, 2;rheumatlsm, chronic,
4; suicide, 1; stricture of oesophagus, 1;
surgical operation, 2; ulcer of stomach,
1; whooping cough, 19; total, 142, Prematureand still-born, 18.
Ages.Under one year, 27; one to five

years, 22; five to ten years, 1; ten to
twenty years, 10; twenty to thirty years,
14; thirty to forty years, 18; forty to fifty
years. 6; fifty to sity years, 9; sixty to
seventy years, 15; seventy to eighty
years, 13; eighty to ninety years, 7.
Sexes.Male, 75; female, 67.
Colors."White, 136; colored. 8.
Social condition.Single, 81; married,

40; widowers, 7; widows, 14.
v«.Mvi»v.Wheelintr. 64: other parts of

the Untted State*, 49; Germany, 19;Great
Britain. 3; Ireland, 6; other countries, 1.
Deaths in each ward.Ftrai. 15; 8tcond,13; Third. 12; Fourth. 14; Fifth, »

Sixth, 22; Seventh, 18; Eighth, 22; In Institutions,17.

4 SHOOTING SCRAPE
At Bridgeport l<a»t ISlaht that Blight
Hnrc lit." a Trag.Jy-IUrr.jr Brr'°
Shoot. III. Brotlirr, Men Drrao, and K«cape*from the OfllcrM.
Over the river there f« a family of

colored people,Bryan,and there are tiiree
brothers, Harvey, Henry and Ben, all
of whom are large men physically and
have reputations as athletes. Harvey
lives In Bellalre, and the others reside In

Bridgeport Yesterday afternoon, Ben,
the youngest of the three, went to Bellalreand attended a picnic. On the programmewas a "boxing contest, In which
the iivo brothers figured. Ken was fortunateenough to outpoint Harvey,
whereupon the latter became angry and
fought for keeps, with the result that he
was knocked down and "out" as they
say In boxing circles.
Ben returned to Bridgeport, where he

Is employed In the Opera House saloon.
Harvey hungered for revenge and went
up to Bridgeport la6t night armed with
a shot gun. He went to the saloon and
met his brother Just as he opehed the
door. The latter remarked that he supposedHarvey proposed to kill him and
made no effort to escape. Harvey lost
no time; he simply leveled the gun and
biased away, regardless of the crowded
room. The charge from the gun struck
Ben Bryan in the calf of his leg. He fell
to the floor, and In the confusion resulting,Harvey Bryan escaped and had not
h<H»n annrchended up to a late hour last
nlrcht.
Ben Bryan was tak*n to Dr. Coleman'sofflc.\ where hla wound w«a dressed.He Is not seriously Injured.

BROKE INTO A (HOUSE.
Wilbur Hinkle and wife live Ave miles

west of Bridgeport. Hinkle was workin/7in the toarvest field yesterday afternoon.and his wife was In the house. She
was startled to hear a door crash In nt
the rear. She ran to a nelg-hbor'a house,
and with assistance returned a/)d a

strange man was captured in the house.
Bert Brown, the neighbor; drove to

BriJjreport with the man, where lie was
placed in Jail.

Ilneklrii'a Anile* Fatrr.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Pores, "Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Soren, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chlilblolns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

HUNDREDS of Hvoi saved every
r<Mr by havln* Dr. Thomas* Bdectrlc
Oil In the house just when It Is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds
of every port. 2

Root Beer
DC bottle.

H. F. Behrcns Co.

WE WiLLJELL YOlJ

If your hcudnchcs como from weak eyo*;
nl«o if gla'se* will relievo thum. Do you
have h<n<lnches7 Do your eyes wafer,
moart or hum? Doc* thn print run togetherwhen rrodlnj;? Do thlngi! app'ar
double or mixed tin? Hsvo a desire to
rub tho ryi? Twitching? For any trouble
of your <-yen consult u». \V« mr»ke Kisses
nt popular price*. Make a careful o\»inInntIonfiec of chargc nntl rely on our
vklll nnd not our patients' Judgment or
answers.

Consultation snd examination free.
PHOF. TI. SHffllPJP,

Till: VVB SPECIALIST,
Corner Main and ttiovanih Btreots*

Tga hub-oborgaa* and roBvraHin.

This Week We Clean
Our Tables and Shelves
Of Everything. .1

It is oar custom at this time eactf year to commence

cleaning' our tables and shelves of everything in the line
of summer goods and all odds and ends in heavy,
weights. Not a dollar's worth will be carried over to

next season. Every vestige of our present stock must

leave. To do it quick and complete we shall clean up
hundreds of suits that were $10, a few among them that
were $12, all at $748. Dozens of suits that were $12,
a few number among them that were $15, choice $9.98.
Scores of suits that were $15, a few that were $r8, any,
of them at $11^8. To those who have attended our

semi-annual clearing up sales it is unnecessary to call
their attention to the genuineness of same. To those
who have not, compare prices with those marked in
plain figures on all our goods a week or a month ago.
No midnight oil wasted in changing the tickets.
The old price remain, and the new price that must clean
them up takes its place.

fTihe same privilege as during our regular sales.your
money back for anything you do not want Those who

AAma rvi/»lr
WUUJC 111 OU jjtfc IU3t f'Vlv

rpfI II I I Q Clothiers, flatters

f 1 1 r| I I Jj and Furnishers,

LARGEST AND ONLY STRICHY ONE PRICE HOUSE IN THE STATE.

HUB CORNER, POURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

INVENTORY SALB-BABR'8.

BAER'S
INVENTORY SALE

NEVER BEFORE......
Never Again Such Chance to Clothe Yoorself Elegantly
for Ball What it Has Always Cost Yon as Now!!!!!

Seven Fifty.
That's the magic figure that will
fill our store with customers for
the next ten days. We have determinedto make a clean sweep
of an immense line of Men's All
Wool Cassimere. Worsted and
Cheviot Summer Weight Suits now
piled on our counters. We don'-t
want to carry over these Suits.
We have got to sell them betweennow and July loth. There

isiust one wav to do it.

515, $12 and $10 fjri
Suits at ^^ 4 «v3vr

All sizes in the combined lots from
33 to 42. We need not tell you
what it means to have early choice.

rt A rmrv

BALK 5
Clothing House. Twelfth Street.

J. H. LOCKS SHOE COMPANY.

o*o+o*o*o*o*o*o*o+o*o*o*o»o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o

2 GREAT SHOE SALE I
Bvorjr pair of Colored Shoo* in tho houso will be sold within tho next SO day*, f

O Tho moving power will ln> I'RlCE. Bu comfortably. Tun Shoe* are cooler 0
A than black, and In this sale aro cheaper than you ever bought any kind be- AX forts or will have another chanc« or doing Hxin mrnln. rtV Itftullfxi' Fine Chocolate Kid Show thot woro $2.00 now $1.50 Y

l^dlea* Fine Venting Top Tan Show, nothing like them $1.76T
0 All our lino of celebrated Cincinnati modo Colored Shoes, that were $2.50 9and $2.(0. Ro In this aalo nt $100 AX MIm<*' and Child's lx>w Cut Shoe* 60c, 60c and 75c nY See them in window. Come early for choice bargain*. I

| J. H. Locke Shoe Company. |
0*04K>«0«0*0«0«0*0«9«0*0*0»0*0«0*0#0«0^0«0*0

HOTELS. MACHINERY.
Soooooooooooooooooooooooog ijkdman * co.
0 "ttARlSI 10 IHt SHVI0V b^

1 The Glades Hotel, 8 oenebai machinists
g oamaw, md, x AND MANUPACTUnER8 op marinfl
5 "ALL THE YEAR ROUND." 3 and btationart engines.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO lull SVbwiio«. ,W. Tfc ,

I


